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REPORTED
FATHER OF GREAT. CARTQONIST'IS DEAD

CROWD JOINS I N CHASE
1

f

' ssag N. S V

TO BE
ROBBE R SUSPECT FOE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY;:

ON MEXICO CITY

SoIIIini0
Tha neighborhood In tha vicinity of

Mllwaukle and Karl atreeta waa en-

livened yesterday afternoon by a man
chase In which several hundred men,
women and children participated and
which resulted In tha arrest by Patrol-
man Swenneas of Robert Robinson, a
bartender at East Twenty-sixt- h and Tib-be- ta

streets, on a charge of assault
with Intent to rob.

Short after o'clocu a small boy ran
to the patrolman'a horn and stated that
some man had walked Into a little store
conducted by William Smith, aged Tl
years and had atruck the man In tha

Despite Extension of Armistice

for Five Days Ambassador
Wilson Says Fighting Con-

tinues Near Capital.

face with his fist knocking him down

r Washington, April 21 'Despite Ilia

and then robbing hint or 11 in can
and attempting to rob him of J149
which waa In the atore. The patrolman,
who waa rhanglng hla clothea, grabbed
hla gun and atar and started In purault,
and after chaalng him for nearly a mil

fact that Kranclaco Manvro and rrprw--1

ttentatlvea of President Diaz agried to
an extension of the arm In tie for an- -
other five days while peace U dls-- :
cussed In the vicinity of Juares, reports
from Ambassador Wllaon at Mexico
City today aay that tha fighting In the
territory contiguous to that rity la In

In which a bicycle waa pressed Into
service he overtook the fugitive. When
accoated. Robinson drew a gun but
after a fight the officer overcame the
ohMtreperoua man and ha waa brought
to police atation.

Tlila morning In police court he asked
for a continuance until Monday. Ho
Insists that It Is a caae of mistaken
Identity and that he only ran whan
ha saw ha was pursued, and feared
(hat ha might be lynched.

rull blent.
Five thousand rebela. It was report

ed today, have left Cuemavara and
re marching toward Mexico City. A

report which has not yet been verified
says that Dlai intenda to realgn June

We have 148 Suits of Boys'
Knickerbocker Clothes
sizes funning from 11 to 17.
The regular price has been
$5.00. That was a modest
price, considering the quality.
They are stylish, solid, with
Quality in every line and
stitch. There are no better $5.00 Suits.
On Friday and Saturday we will
close them out at this surprisingly
low price

II, til anniversary of his election.

El Paao, Texas, April tl. As a re
ult of the flrat general review of E 1RICH CATTLEM

PARDONNOT RECEIVE

Madero'a army, Pasqusle Oroaco, who
'once tried to take Juares, today Ja
end In command to Madero, with the
rank of brigadier general. Commissions

t the review, which waa held laet
night, were also distributed to the
other chiefs of the revolt, Garibaldi,
Blanco, Villa and Eduardo Hay. now a
prisoner at Caaaa Orandos, were mado
colonels. Rnoul Madero and Roque Qar-- a

were made majora of the army of
liberation.

Despite Mndero's warlike review, the
armistice Waa today extended for five
days to permit the peace commission,
er for the Mexican government and
for tho insurrectos to arrive here. Dr.
Vssquet Gomez, head of the Waah- -

(United Pros mm) Wlr
Washington, April 28. The depart-

ment of Justice today notified Bartlett
RlcTiarda, William Comatock. Charles
Jameson and Aqulla Trlplett, million-
aire cattlemen of Nebraaka, who wera
convlefed of having Induced homesteadT. W. Davenport of SHrerton. ers to fraudulently claim thouaanda of

died In 1170. Homer Davenport, the
acres of land In that state, that Presi-
dent Taft had positively refused to con-
sider their applications for pardon.

Mothers should attend this sale
should be on hand tomorrow morning.
This is an opportunity that
should not be slighted.

artist, waa the only child of thla union.
Five children were born to the eeeond
marriage, a few years later.

ington Junta, and Francisco Madero Hr..
It la expected, Mill represent the rebela.
Domes is expected to arrive here Sat-
urday night, Governor Ah u mud a of
Chihuahua Will arrive here tonight. He
will bo one of the federal commission-
ers when the treaty making

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind Yea Hare Always Bought

Portland will be prealdent of the aa-

aoclatlon during the coming year, W.
of brattle will be secretary-treasur- er

and John A. Schafer of Seattle and
Howard M. Welae of Butte will be dele-
gates to the national convention. A pro-
poned amendment to the conatltutlon
providing that each division pay the
expanses of delegates to the convention
failed of the two thirds vote neces-
sary to carry It. The balloting was
done by mall and the votes were counted
April 26.

PORTLAND MAN HEADS
RAILWAY MAIL ASSN.

Aa a reault o( the election of officers
for the Thirteenth division of the Rail-
way Mall aaaoclatlon, Fred W. Smith of

SSnowini n Sscomidl FBoor Only
Bears the

Signature of

T. W. DAVENPORT,
HOMER'S FATHER,

DIES AT PASADENA

(Continued From Pag-- e One.)
remembered . He leaves a wife and 10,000 Prs. of World's Best Shoes Now on Sale at EMthree clnrhtprs of Pasadena, the Ron
Homer, of New York, two brothers. John
of Washington and Ben of SHverton.

Mr, Davenport waa not Identified with
any lodges. He waa elected county
surveyor In 1864 and In 186 and waa
a member of the house of representa .to

V ;

tives in lffg-- and 1870. He waa noml LEADING CLOTHIER
Morrisob ait Fourth

nated for congress by the Independenta
In 1 874 but waa not elected. He became
state senator In lfl&I. Hi married Miaa
Flora Oeer, daughter of R. C. Oeer, In
1862. She died In 1870 and Mr. Daven-
port married again. In 1S72, Mra. N. E.
AVisner of Linn couirty.

He will probably have the largest nl

in the knowledge of SHverton.

Remember, the newest Spring styles are here for men, women, misses, boys and chil-

dren in all sizes. Just a few of the hundreds of styles on sale are quoted below. See
the biff display in our windows. Bring the entire family in and have them fitted with
GOOD SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.

DAVENPORT'S FIRESIDE
WAS RALLYING PLACE Women's $3.50 Patent

Colt Dull Top, ButEXTRA 2
FOR ALL HIS FRIENDS ton OxtordslOOO Pairs or Spriioj ilOf Men's High -- Grade

$3.50, $4 and $5 Shoes

If! H :We Have

T. T. Oeer, 470 East Fifty-thir- d street,
was a lifelong friend of T. W. Daven- -

port. Mr. Geer says Mr. Davenport
came to Oregon overland In 1862 nd

. settled In the Waldo hills, hear Salem.
For the first few years all attention
was given to farming and surveying, In
which latter profession he was well
versed.

On November 17, 1854, he msrrled
"Miss Florlnda Geer, cousin of T. T.
Geer. She was the daughter of Ralph
P. Geor.

In 1874, when the friends of Mr. Dav-enpo- rt

urged him to make the race for
congress upon an Independent platform,
Richard Williams was running; for the

and Oxfords in the
newest spring styles, in
tans, black, patents and
vicis, in all shapes and
sizes, at si.98, s.45,

Just the style, fabric and
coloryou have been waiting
for.

m m it i -- m
OXETZB STYLE TOK r4BTXOI-OU- S

DISXK8 Made of Extra
Soft Patent Colt; Dull Kid Tops;
newest "Ncthersole'' Plain Toes;
Short Vamps; Hand Turned Soles,
Arched Castilian Heels 82-4-

$2.98.

HiThe product of one of the
best tailoring shops in Amer- - JiQSale PriceWomen's $5.50

Taa Calf
En lion Shoes

SJZfir; A .Gj.8A rsL IT.'i I i I lKrl Tfeu I$3 2-Str- ap ica Eas3y,Tr",v i ' w. ,'fAfn ,i-.-
-.

KepuDiican party and oeorgre Ivodow or
Vmatllla county represented the Demo-
cratic party. Davenport and Williams
held Joint debates throughout the atate,
and Interest ran high In these discus-
sions. They were frequently referred
to as- the Lincoln-Dougla- s debates. The
Democratic candidate was elected, how

Pumps
ever.

Mr. Geer says Mr. Davenport was a
Treat conversationalist, and well In-

formed on All nuhlpfiH T9alna an .
tensive reader and student, his fireside
was a general place for his friends to
meet. His library was large and in-
cluded many medical books.

Guaranteed to fit, wear and
satisfy you. It is just as well

and costs you no more
to have a suit that is in every
way satisfactory to you as to
own one that displeases.

Let us show you.
You do not need to pay the

full amount down. Your
credit is good here.

Take the suit that .pleases
you never, mind the cost

In politics, he was somewhat change
able, but usually Independent. In an
early day, the Whig party claimed him,
later the RmnhMnAna elnlmed him nnH A neat, comfortable summer snoe,

made of a new shade of tanupon a few Occasions, his vote was cast
.for Democrats. calf, very soft and easy, "round toe''

shape, newed soles, military heels,
Patent colt vamps, all patent an--

dull kid tops, "Hltoe" shape, short
foretop, sewed, the pair 91.98Governor Lord appblnted him land I

for . SZ.98

These come In patent vamps, dull
centers, patent tops, turn soles; a
real beauty for the girls, all sizes, on
sale now at, the pair 984
Siscs IH to 11 S1.49
Sizes. 11H to 2 ....198

commissioner during his term In e,

at the close of which he returned
to SHverton and retired. His first wife Misses' ShoesBoys'

Box
CalfShoes

we'll make that satisfactory.
Pay a little down and a little
money on account each
month and you'll hardly miss
the money or feel the cost.

See Our Specials at

Women's $3.50 Patent I 1 9 IFactory
TOHome S1.29

$1.49
S1.T9

Coll Dress
ShoesMISSION FURNITURE

My
'

are priced '-- i '.at $25 . ;

and $30. 1
-- NS) eorwiy,

-

t
?;

pair-- .98
Made of Chrome Box Calf. Blucher
cut, heavy soles, sises 8 to 12..f84
Slses 12tt to 3; .1.2f)
Sizes 2 Mi to 6.... SI69iiirri TTK

Mm mm kdi
1O0O 9ASMS of Misses' and Boys'
fl.78. 13 and $2-6-

0 Fine Dress Shoes
and Oxfords, newest spring; styles.
In tans, black and patents, all slses
at 9S. 1 29. Sl-49- . 179

Black Velvet "Short
Vamp Pomps"i We are prepared to outfit your wife or daughter ia the season's latSale Price

No. 510-UBRA- RY TABLE . 'i . r
A T-B STTXJB Patent coltvamps, dull , kid tops, ' "stub" toes,
wins; tips, extension soles, Cuban
heels $198

est garments at prices fully 25 per cent less than up-
town stores, and on easy termsr top.m& j'50Regular retail price. $3 1.50

Our factory price. . 13.80 You Are Welcome tto :Crelill
Open a charge account at any time. Store open Saturdays until 1 6 p.m. ,

Your Saving . , .$17.70
NOTICE!

Get the Correct
Place

TWO CTKA J
0--

X8.
.1' if V . ;95- -

nmm. ixszxbui
Rises 5 to 8
Slses Sty to 11
Slses Ui to I

a bk--ss nn or exquxsitb
BTYXB Rich royal black velvet,
made, on ; the newest "Mada" ' last;
xtra short vamps, ornamented with

a Ion oblong; buckle,, hand sewed
Boles, Cuban heels S2 50

...1.::::lmSlses Sty to 6 .

LET US SHOW YOU
that the; same proportion
of savin g to you rims
through our : entire line.
Salesroom at Factory

EASY
'

-- TERri :

OF

LOWEST

PRICES

AT ALL

TIMES
ITpiC .

...

TWO V

STORES
147 Morris on et,

between Third ,
. aad ' Ceoo-- d.

- :

177 Votir- t- stM
corner Tamhm.

TWO
STORES
84T Korrtsoa s,

between Tblrd,
amd Seoond. .

177 roorth - ioornsr TamhUl,

peters lVIf o.Co.
FIRST ANP YAMHILL SECOND AND YAMHILLE.' Seventh and Hawthorne

7 ---- --

I


